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contraction stands
of the

behind the Democratic cilice holder as lie
We pray to God she may see the .iroldbu

same speech now I did then, and it' Party represented the other, while of tariff and 1 will stand here for an
would be true, except that the Dem- - the Democratic party occupied mid- - hour and name two men who h iveocrats have done twice as bad as I die ground between the two. Th-r- e niade their monev out of this iufa-tol- d

Jon they would do. ,s some truth in that. The )em - molls lillancial s;st,.in ;uul , ruil,.Krt.I stand now for precisely the same cratie party in th days of Jeffers ui
nH..,.;,.i- - T t. u--Q ' i t.. .u... i system for everv one that vou

The Demon of
South into the hands
tempter.
silver ami State banks, and through
these means we will give you good
times. How can the People's party
do any better than this through the
Sub-Treasur- v, free coinage of silver
or any other plank in their platform.
Free silver can't do much for you
any way, for Col. Polk said it would
only increase the circulation at JO

cents a head."

At this point Mr. Simmons
asked how much more time
he had. He was told six minutes. f

He then said it was too short to
'develop another idea in, and that he
would stop if Mr. Butler would allow Wl11 takf UP hls speech just as he de-- .

livered it and show that everv claimh.m have this minutes adui- -six that he made for hlg party wa; fcither
tion in his rejoinder. Mr. Butler fallacious or untrue, and that every
poke up promptly and said "why

certaim v. M oimmons got very

feeble applause, evidently the Demo-

crats were disappointed in him.

M K. Hl'TLKK'S SI'EKCH.

nun n.irivMMi ifm i s ii hii i i i' iti i ur uv.
treuie from tlie position ..f TTsnuilt ... j

and the Renuldican nartv. but th.J
modern Democracy got so close to the
National. Republican partv, that
there was practically no difference
between them. This made it neces-- '
sary tor a new partv to occupy the
old Jeffersonian Democratic position.
The Democratic party may to-da- y be
between the two but it is so close to
the Republican party in Congress
that the average man cau not see
between them. Don't Cleveland and
Ransom stand exactly with John
Sherman and other gold bug Repub-
licans in their efforts to contract the
currency, to put down the price of cot
ton, to make every debt harder to pay
and to make times harder? les, the
IT ir : J V J ,,tu " ,JI
ooMie cAireiue irom mis. lie art
for striking down the gold and mon-
ey trust. We are for more money
instead of making it scarcer.

THE WRONG CAUSE.

Mr. Simmons said that during the
ast ,u years mat trusts and mouopo-- ,

lies had grown up, that the money
.if i 1 i l j &

hands, and that 1 0 000 millions
sprung up. lie said that .'ill years
aro the weMlth o,v-,i.w- l l,,,H-

the wealth of the country while to- -

day they owned less than one-fourt- h

of the wealth, He said that only
2.'),000 men owned over half of the
wealth ot the country.

All of this is very true, but what
did he tell you was the cause of it 't
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!. ilo'.ir appo: I 'ed for Un- -

-- "'I - i! '!! Hi ! :iis - between

mm Bull r repn nliilg the
; t V, Hlld Mr. I M. S.i.i- -

1 .. ll'oi-Mi- If
,; !,.;-- .

.!-"- .' .1 Lad gathci-d-

- ah Ugly, L h in day hut
thlri between TOO lllld 'SOU

u.-i- gathered to hc;ir the

pious of their respective sides
Mr. Butler's appointment

Mr. Simmons' friends having

ji l him for a joint discus-Mi'- l.

r the nilrs Mr. Simmons,
lir.st. The follow-- t

correct ati.it t act of the speech
a gen I who took full

. lie said:
mil ni M(iv si'i:n ii.

mii "lad to meet so many of the
people of Wayne county here

i .. 1 foiiii- - to talk to you about
iiow hffore the peo-- ,

i I in- important elections that
;'. mm.ii hold. 1 am a Deiuo-no- t

a lire-eatin- g I eiiioc rat.
I:p eoilie to lillll U.'.e lint I Collie
is in a .simple mantier. I am a
u i at from con ict ion. I, like

Vance, believe that the prin-- -

of the party are immortal.
leinoc i at ic party will live aftei
'''(' ".s party is dead. Jf the
i'l the people is to rule, the
ei ;tt ii' pai iy in not live and tin

party mii.it die. Let tie
ai the three parties now in the

i he lf'puhlicon party stnmls: for
uopolv, for making a few ricl
: for making nian jioor, theit-v- e

ouiiL not to ..support that

IV ; i.artv represents lust
view from the U t i:iii- -

ii pait v, out it does not declare
- it will ahoiish the wrongs of

. hi pnldican party, but it stands
i.a'e riialism an d oilers to feed til

v hen hunirrv and irive work toiii r I

i. i ale wie-- out or empioMiient.
!' I'iopo.-- t s to have a govern iiu-n-t to
" .ivtiiin fr ihf individual,

i !. lepnhlican party represents one
' me, and the iVopde's j'arty rep-- -

t lie other extreme.
the 1 h niocratic arty doer

-- land for cither one of tliese ex-- :

lae.s, nut occupies a middle grouiid
".erii the two.

i.'-- ns see what is the record of
'i '.he liepublican party. When it
a. !.; into power thirty years ao

Lei-.- w.ro no monopolies, no trusis,
c i no millionaires. To-da- y then
ce u-- thousand millionaires ii.

A I'ica. o man can accumulate
million of dollars in a lifetime by

work, if he does, it must be

the help of the (Jovernmciit in
unjust laws in his favor to

; him tne advantage over his fel
When the liepubiican

j'" went into power one-hal- t ol
wealth of the country was in the

t'.iuds of the wealt h producer, now
e'.dy one-fourt- h of the wealth of tlie

"'.ititry is in the hands of the wealth
producers. It has been rubbed from

:i and has yone into the hands of
tii-- . rich manufacturers. 3Iy friends,
,i'i- -t think of it, to-da- y '25,OUO men

e over half of the wealth of tlu
c aatry. There are 25, "00 ieoj)le

ii Wayne county yet this small
;iiii!i" t of people own more wealth
Via all of the lest of the people in

tii it euiintrv.

THE t'At'sK.

ie.se are the facts. .o,vv -

m
wnat is tlie eaust

this state of thit J. The con
rv has been trow in ali this
.ine vet Uii in n lej islation l'.as beei

the great buik of the mool,
lull poorer. This has been done

!.V he K 'oubliean partv. It has
u done through the tariff. Tin

: 'iVi .i the greatest, tjuestion now be
it- the American peode. It affects

" r l.nini articles of cousuuitiou.
i .'w , my friends, you have seen

" a bad condition we have gotten
I have shown you WiiO did it,

; have thowu you that they have
,; 'i;' ilthiough the tanff. o-- let

- f what the 1 )t niocratic party
Vi- - (i i'ie to lvm. dy tiuse evils. Some
j" say tii:tt we have done noth- -

bt,t listen at me and Jet me tell
.viiat we have done.

lti.-- tin.- - thnt we have not done
lnawe wanted to, and all that

!."iuu have bteu done, and the fact
- : inhouaires and monopolist have

:i araint us and have done
i; t!i;ii that they eould to pre- -

n! our Congress from legislating
i tlie interest of the people, but in
pile of this opposition we have cut

i 'wn ihe tanii S, per cent, we have
ut down taut! oU every article.

li uii eau now buy u knife lor ::5 ets.,
whieh would have eost Vou 7.") cts
"el'orfc we passed our tariff bill.'" At
t:o.-- point he held up a knife aod
.u.l, 'J bought this knife this moin-ii'- .'

liotu lr. flop Smith iu (JohU-:'or- o,

I paid him .15 ets. for it. He
loid nie that he would have charged
uie 75 e's. for it last summer. Mi-Mat- t

Lee of Goldsboro told me this
taorniiig that he was selling cotton
bagging and ties for less than he

! Vat tf.. r -- r.t vr
i i 1 1. 1 i o iorii;
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. ll! 1 1.. -- r tu v i'.i.iUet ,i.,;i.,ri
v !, Hi" el 11 llieh t i v. ., ii,.. ,,.,(

t he litl.tni l ;viik. s.i lliKf mil
-e I I, in in payn.tf the tnim. ii f,,r
. .1.1 ... it.-- W i. touioi loin nt hid

' Ul . Ill the .N 111 Ittlll.lllig, who III
!.e.ob( l.i t, Is f..r th" S,l,- - Lert.n-- .

II. w is lm- . b'4t l. il.ld) ;;ri lur.
ill Hit I lew . I jk . .1 hill, the fob

'iii -- t I. Mi, I kmi Von hiN mi--H- i

.

W i i V T y.y - w AiiMiii s

. I mil ..-- Wtitnr. wlml
.1... -- 1 "f mI. dollar'Iililk'.' ci h Mt
t tl s t ill..- Hi. III .

A n v. r: "D you in. nu t,i nk
why . i .I., il.iio an' hiii .'..llii'.l
at l h - t Mil. J It s, (, 1 l x is Jl Ul--

l. 'll !ll--i- i i "uly th.- s.'i'M tary ot tin
1 H'ilMlH can ni.vv . r. It would hanl- -

il" t" si they ,1li- - e.illll-- i J il N l nt
I III- - ! tile !.i! p. tilt ..! i !l, , t, although

i'Ii'Ii ine strung Mispii-eot- of tloxt
kind .ml. One tlimg, liiiw.Vrr, in

': tain, the ci ii n '.' of thin kiIvi-- i

.'nbls n. .! lung w hat.-ve- r l.i I lie Volume
j of Th- silver dollar

liow iu'lliL: cin.-.- l ,ue luado Ir.uii
tin- - 1 ui!i..ti ,iireh:is.-,- l iin.lei trie ael

) of v.i 1, and uii.!. i tlx- - pi .iv ki.iii, of
ji'.a! a.-- t Ihey trrtti only I,. h- - I for
t tin. rr.ieiiipti.iii of th hi note i

mi. d and t t!i;it n l. If any of th.-.- .

llicretoi.', are jiaid out, nite
I .iiie.iiil am unit in trst be ci
! d and .1. t oVe.t; for t In. ael of jH'.l.l
plainly say t her- - shall be no greater
T' 1" aill'-uii- l of sueli lmle out

standing at ; !i y t mi", HiMiitii" eot
nt (1lie silv r uilion an.) the staii.l
it PI i ili"d therefrom, then
held in the lYeusliry. Ttiel efore.
these if il la rs in ut i'il her l held i,
1 re;t !iry r jia i.l m;t lor emu ir t.- -

whieh mn-- l he ealo-ell- . !. They ue
not wanted for the re.lemptio.i of
oin li. lies, nu. 1, liierel.'ie, they will

lie hel I in the 'l'iealliy. The Sfere- -

taty of tho Treasury i e.iiii-.jUentI-

i lie u ri i ii the evj.eiise ol a
leiliim ani'.uiit l silver ioillioii into
llm I'.ii iii of i'imii. There ia Mainly
nu olijeetloll t.i eoitiiug tin sliver.
For my part. I wish it were all eem
ed and the coin Holes all redeemed
Willi il, fur I here would then lie tioim
to he I .!(-- . Ille.l in gold. The Motley
voluiiie, howi'Ver, would not there-- y

he at all . I'. it if tljHKii
dollar.-'- , eoine.l ill lVI, ate being
used on the stump, as I el.'iiiue i, t

prove tolho people that silver i

still heing coined and the currency
V olume tiieieby increased, it i ,l,,w ht

deceptioii: that is all there i

to it "
l What have Jim In my about

the statement of the volume of inouey
in iiruiiitio'i put out on the lirst of
each nioiith

A. ;'I have simply to say that
tlo.y ;ire oilieiiil iiiitateiiien'M of
facts. This in iy seem t lie a loom!
a but il is no mote than
those who make up these statement!
well know and would . lout. (less, pri-
vately admit. Tlo re is n such vol-

ume of money iu ircubitiori in this
country ns is cm' k i in 1 m these
statement; nor if there any nueli
volume of money in at
all, and thoc who make up thitr
statements know this perfectly well.
For i iii ,i i.e.-- , t h'-- gi ve as th v ol-

ume of green ha k still in existence,
f 'l'i,li-l,U0.- They i Hot admit
that there ha tieeli aMIlirlu Iiotli
binned up, destroyed or lo.t iu any
way luring the war or since. The
same is t rue of riat ional ban k note
and other form of paper currency.
They assume also that every frac
tional piece of hi ver coined finci
!.::, .J1, oo.l. ooo f which were coin-
ed before the war, almost evtry
piece of which left the country dur-
ing the war, has all come bik aud
is no in circulation! lVit worn'
tlian this i the reporteil ntock of
gold in the country. According to
the treasury statemeut for .January
last, there w is f lit;ii,0sM,lU0 of gold",
c un a'ld bullion, in th ej country, of
which "- -, 0 O0.0U0 wa iu the banks
and m the hands of the people. B it
the gold holdings of the banks Hlto-uc-Mi-

according to the lant filll
bank report up t that, dab, w an only
fl o,o0(J,00il, lcavin-?a- s iu actual cir.
culation, in the pockets of the peo-
ple in the tills of merchants, etc.,
Till," 0,00) in gold, or r'i per capita
iu gold acuilly iu the haudi of the
peopli-- Mow the treasury ofhcialit
do not claim to have any evidence
whatever of the existence of any
such stock of gold coiu in eircu'a-tio- n

nor of half of it, and yet they
put this statement out without any
xplanation as if it were the truth.

All in the world they have to show
f )i it is an estimate male vear ago
by director of the mint, Bu'chard,
which was merely a gues to eghi
with, and to this they have ad I im-

ports and production, and ! J icte.1
xporis without attempting to givw

the amount of gold that has gone into
ihe melting pot, or that has been
carried out of the country by Ameri-
cans traveling abroad or by Chinese
laborers returning home. Hence,
the b!ack-face- .l figures in these re-poe-

claiming to sho monthly the
true per capita circulation, to say
the least, are culpably deceptive.

'Secretary Foser, a few years
ago, put out a statement of the vol-

ume of circulation at the close of
the war, which contradicted the

Continued ou fourth page.
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-
will nam j (o answer from Mr.
Simnioiit .1

Sutler: "Mr. Simmons I am
waiting ' n you for an answer. Maud j

up now and prove vour statements!
b the facts, or admit before this
;. m i, nee t h:it you are either i.r.,,.
rant or that you have wilfully tried
to deceive them."

Mr. Simmons: "Oh, 1 don't care
to go into that "

Mr. Butler: (Turning to the
audience.) "Vou hear, gentlemen,
what he says, when I call up .n for
the proof he refuses to give it ; h
stvs, 'Uh, 1 .Ion t care to go into
tha..' "

VVhat m Come out l(,,.e for ,
I came out here to give the people
the facts. This very (piestiou is the
most important one flow before the
American people. Kvery body
want3 to know is, what it is that is
bleeding them out of their lives and

e , WU' II IS UlAt 111'lKeS

those who toil and spin grow poorer,
. i, ; i,. . i,,.: .... ...L- - ..... ...,. , i,"iiiiv iuui Hym ui.iico tlJ.C Li;uilU
ncher, and a few reap the ricln
Kvery man wants to know this, for
every niatl IS fltected bv it. J here
are one hundred in Americamen to- -
, . . ....uay who are being bled by unjust
laws, while only one out of one hun- -
dred is being benefitted. Thelh'in- -

ocl..lts liave !t,efJ telling you for thir- -

tv vears that this was caused bv the
tariff. I stand here to-da- and

I stand here to-da- y and charge that
the National Republican party, and
the National Democratic party have
both gone into a conspiracy with the
money powers and the railroad mo- -

nopolits to bleed you out of your
wealth, while at the same time thev
have agreed to keep these great over-- ,
saadowing issues iu the back ground
and go before you in a battle over
tariff. One side telling you times
will be better if the tariff is lower;
the other side telling you times will
be better if the tariff is made higher.
I charge them both with hypocrisy,
treachery, and falsehood, and to-da- y

when I called upon Mr. Simmons, a
chamnion of Deinocraev in North
Carolina, to prove w

rhat he savs
about the tariff,

.
he savs.. J 'Oh. I don't

care to ZO into that.
''Jow, my friends, if he doe not

care to go into that, you do. Your
pocket booK is at stake, the educa- -

so, my answer to ii is tnat tne pres- -

fcnt ifamou8 system effects
hundred thousand anieles. He

said that they had reduced the tariff
on everv article. For arguments
sake let us admit that this is so, yet

THE A small thing om- -
pared to finance.

He. said that tae tanff had
every, cts von, the

bagging tor evry ot
.
cotton. My answer to that is, that

j Continued on second page.

fiLiviiiv o tvv'u iwi i4ic ! io air
taced bv the same evils, exeent that
the evils have errowu worse. i

Mr. Simmons and his party cannot
stand now where they stoo.l then,
for 'their actions have belied their
words,' and according to the News
ami uuservei, an nonest men can
have nothing but contempt for

ll 'u r...in. i

Hut, my friends, I am not going
to make a set speech to-da- v. I am
eroing to reply to Mr. Simmons. I

barge V made against the Peoples
Party "was either untrue or hold
deoiagoguery.

SIMMONS' ARGUMENTS RIDIiLED.

Mr. Simmons started out by trying
to tell you what kind of a Democrat

WHICH PARTY IS CROWING.

uij-- i .ii v u.ni f nave not 103t: any- -

Thinf.', but I think that is a rreat
ile.H.

"We have Jone oin-thitit- besides
tins, w e have paned an iio-oni- tax

lii' ii ;i'l you people .U want
e.i. We raised bv that means be- -

ween lo.oco.ooo ami ."JU.H0.0ii a
yeatjwetook tliis lar-- titx off of
you and put it on the neh mail. Mr.
lint let- ih'hI two years npi that if the
ietiioeratie party would pa.--s an

thai he would eonje ba. k to
tiie 1 h inoeratie party. We are now
ready to leeeive hilii; will he eorue.'
He is here to for answer hiinseil'.

We have done something else.
We have not only cut down tantf.
but we have cut down expenses of
niniunj; tiie jrveniiueiit. We have
not only saved you about J.Ooo.lMiO
in I an IT taxes, but we have saved
you about f'",ooi) in pensions. Von
in. nt leuiember that the tariff and
pe'iMoin are the two ureate.-- t eure..

'J he l'ipnii;l lllat We need
more money. That is true, and 1

admit it but the greatest trouble
what money we have 6t is now

foncentrated in a few centers. We
would have marly enough money
now if it was distributed around.
The trouble is the money has gone
into the hands of a few rich men,
and there is but l'ttle of it scattered
down here; but if more-- money was
issued as t he People's party say they
want, it would at once go out of your
hands into the hands of nu n who are
already rich. What is it that is
drawing your money at this t me
away from you 'i It is the tariff and
the pension ; as I have said before
these are the two greatest curses.
The lie ubiicans have all the time
steadily increased pensions. When
Cleveland was m p.jwer we paid only

a year to Federal soldi"-er-s

; w hen Harrison went out of
power you were paying $ 1 5 ,0O0,0oi
a yeai. Mow we must slop this, the
1 emo'jratic party is the party to do
it.

Let us look at the People's party
for awhile, it is a young party, it is
not, able to do much vet, it agitates
too much, it ought to stop it and not
be stirring up bad blood in the coun-
try. The Slates where the People's
party have gott.-- in power have been
ii scene of discord and turmoil. Even
Mrs. Lease says that the People's
parly in Kansas has not given the
people good government. In othei
.jiiti.es lue People's party has had to
legislate at the point of the bayonet,
l'heir (iovemors have delied Presi-
dent Cleveland ; they are spreading
l ox y loin, ev v ry w here.

Let us see what the People's party
congrt ssmeii and senators have done.'

1 Iny went to congress claiming that
they were in favor of economy and
low taxes, but during the last con-

gress they have intioduced bills call-
ing for ,so5,u0U,UUU,000 of appro-p- i

lattous. i'liis is three times ao
much monev as there is in the world.
If these fellows had their way they
would bankrupt the government.
Besides Senator l'effer has introduced
a bill to raise all taxes by a tax on
land. .My dtar farmers just think
of this, 1 Viler, the People's party
senator wants to put a heavier tax
oi'i you than you bear now. lotican
nardly now pay the taxes that you
Have to bear, and IV Iter wants to put
a tax ou you poor farmers, flow do
vou like this Kind of reform? lam
telling you tins to let you under
stand what kind of wild men are
leading the People's party out West,
iou People's party men here are
honest and law abidifg, but those
Vestern men are crazy, if you could

realize what kind of folks they were,
you would all leave them and come
back to the Democratic partv. The
Democrats have no ill feeling against
you, we stand ready to welcome you
all back, and when you come we will
kill the fatted calf.

FI1EK SILVER.

The Populist say that the Demo
crats are opposed to free silver , let
us see how that is. I um as strong
for free silver as any of you. 1 don't
(piestiou your honesty in being for
free silver, and you can't ip.iestion
mine. I denounce the demonetiza-
tion of silver, if what has been dont
can justly be called demonetization,
i am in favor of bimetalism ; I am
in favor of putting silver on an eiptai
footing with gold. And if England,
(iermany and other foreign countries-wo-

d agree to it we could have fret
coinage heie right away, but the time
is not yet ripe for free silver; if ii
had been Cleveland and last Con-
gress would have given it to you. ii
it had not beeu for the panic I be
lieve that the last Congress would
have at least commenced initiatory
legislation on silver, but any how we
are in Utter lix thau any other na-
tion. We have not struck down sil-
ver as the Populist say. Why niv
friends do you know that the Demo-
cratic party is coining silver right
now 'i As a proof of it look at these
new silver dollars with 181)4 on them
(and here he took out of his pockets
several new silver dollars and handed
them out in the crowd for inspec-
tion.) Don't you see that ? Don't
you see my friends we are coining
silver 'i Look on carefully, don't
you see lal)4 on those silver dollars;
they have uot been coined over thirty
lays. We coined 743,000 of them
last month. There is 50,000 of
them now piled up in the bank at
iialeigh. They are being sent out
as fast as the Government cau print
them to every bank; and to-da- y ev-

ery farmer when he carries his cotton
to town is paid with these dollars.
My friends we are all in good fix if
we only knew it. W e have got more
money to-da- y than any other country,
except France. The Democratic
party is not only in favor of fixing
the tariff right, but it is in favor of

he was. But I could not understand
As Mr. Butler went ou the stand his definition. Can any man in this

three lousing cheers were given him audience (either Democrat or Popu-au- d

every man crowded close around list) tel1 me if they understood his
Is he free silverdefinition. a Dem-

ocratthe stand to hear him. He said: or a Kohl bug Democrat! Is
Fellow citizens of Wayne, Duplin, he a monopoly Democrat or is he a

Satupson and Johnston counties: I Democratic Democrat? Is he a
agreed to speak after much persua- - Cleveland Democrat or is he a Thos.
sion. The management of the cam- - Jefferson Democrat? I he a Ran-paig- n

from headquarter needs every sum Democrat or is he a Vance Dem
minute of my time. But I am glad ocrat? In his speech he said
that I came, and I am especially he was like Vance in some respects,
glad that there is an able speaker What! Simmons like Vance? In
here to represent the other side I what respect, Mr. Simmons? (No
have been wanting to hear a Demo-- . answer). Mr. Vance said that if the
cratie speech for months. I wanted; Democratic party bowed down to the
to see bow they would try to recou- - old trust and repealed the Sherman
cile their promises in the last cam- - law without putting something bettei
paigti and their actions since they jn its place, that the 'best part of
have been in power. I have heard the party would walk out of itself
Mr. Simmons and you have heard and leave nothing but a smell of
him. He was chairman of the Dem- - brimstone and Wail street behind.'
ocratic State Executive Committee Silver has been killed in the home of
two years ago when th party prom- - its pretended friends, and like Vance
ised you to wipe every evil law off saiu the best part of the party has
of the statute books if you would put walked out of itself and left the
them iu power. He doe s not make brimstone and Wall street behind,
the same speech now he made then, Now we can eee what kind of a Dem-H- e

is now hedging and apologizing, ocrat Mr. Simmons is. He is a Matt
Not only this, but is (as I will prove Ransom Democrat. He is a Wall
before I get through) stating things street Democrat with the smell of
for facts which are totally untrue, brimstone on him.

He told you it wa3 caused by unjust charge that they have wilfully and Hansom voted to repeal
legislation. This is very true, but maliciously deceived you every time the Sh ei uian law,' said our inl'oiin-h- e

went on further and told you that they have made such a statement, aut, "he b.-- t raved the people. It

tries to betrav the
r devil behind her
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WasHIXlTON, et. lli.
A j.roniinent Ivistern Democrat is

authority for the stateim-n- t that the
Kasteru a nt candidates
elected to the ure will never
submit to Western dictation iu the
nomination r in e I'jiistern candidate- -

Suppb-.ueninii- r the statement was the
i.itive assertion that no Democrat
elided to the Legislature on

State platform will vote
for Ransom in joint assembly, in the
event of

MACHINE ( Al t I'S NOMINATION.

wa-- i a cohI htootii .1 bargain. Mis
vote wis estimated at so many

and tlie appoint incuts
mean so many b'ausoni votes in the
legislature. It is a clear can of
briuery. The people will not con-
done it- - Th' machine may triumph
in us lcs:ioiaTe elloristo secure a
caucus nomination, but I am satisfied
that the opposition to Ins election m- -

side the uc atic party will be
strong enough to prevent it.

isanmim'smlvkh kkcuuh,
His lilH. s in tllM hi , .ni

houses i ail i -!.t, but all the same,
the p'aiu popi.. 'are talking about
his record on silver. Kiglit.-e- out
of twenty-fou- r Southern Hemocnttic
Senators voted t,n.t the repeal of
Sherman law. I...ins. mi was one of
the six goid-bugs- . The ot her t raders
and tm i tors are White, of Louisiana,
immedia'elv jsftei ward. appointed a
Justice of the .Supreme Court; Caf-f'er- y.

JIu .ton, i irdon, Mills.
Kvei y attempt to amend the repeal

V.LVCK LIST EXI'OSEIi.

u the day following the vote
Senator Morgan postea the black
list in the Senate chamber and in- -

d'gnantly called the peoples atten- -

VijaSt 'furpie, Voorhees and White
of Ltuisiaoa.

"Now then," observe.! our inform- -

ant, -- if the machine forces his nom- -

ination on the party, no belf-resne-

mcr Democrat will hesitate to repu- -
1 -

OOXTIM7ID ON POTJBTH PAQJC

1 made seventy speeches in the
last campaign, and to-da- y I can face

it was done through the tariff ; he
told you that the tariff was the great- -

est issue. Mr. Simmons reminds me
of a man who gets in the pulpit and
preaches the true gospel against
stealiug and then goe3 straightway
and steals himself. Mr. Simmons'
picture of the condition of the coun- -

try is true, ana sounds very mucn
like an Alliance speech, but his ap-- j
plication is entirely wrong. Now,
my friends, remember he told you
that your wealth was being drawn
from you each year to make million- -
aires while you got poorer. II? told
you this was done through unjust
legislation; he then capped the cli- -

max by telling you that this uniust

KUOWS nmisell mat the one thing
. . . . "tnat is tne matter with the country

is th it condition of things which is
making millionaires every year, as

every one of those seventy audiences Mr. Simmons says that the Demo-an- d

make the same speech now that cratie party will live long after the
I made then. I told you then that the Peoples Party is dead. But
if the Democratic party got into the Democrats are bad doctors and
power that it would not keep its bad prophets. Two years ago they
promises. I told you that thev would said the People's party wasdead. They

even preached its funeral. Bat the legislation was the tarilf. Kow, my
Peoples Partv did not die. It is here! friends, every man in this audience. i : . i - i .1.1 . - . . i . . . . .

not give you honest tariff reform,
but would take the tariff off of eve- -

. .1. ... i.i. lrvimutf mill lue weanu prou ucer
. ...3 1.. .1... i' .

maives auu lei ine mauuiaciurer u was men. in iact rue reopies
make as much, if not more, money Party is the only one that is growing
than he makes now. They have not to-da- y while all other parties are
only done this but thev have done gradually losing ground gradually
worse. I did not think then that dyiug. I can prove this. (Turning
they would boldly sell out to the su-- : to Mr Simmons he said), Mr Sim-ga- r

and whrkey trust. mons, for every man you will name
I told you then that if the Demo- - who has gone to the Democrat party

crats got into power that they would from the Peoples party, I wi'l name
not give you free coinage of silver, ten who have left the Democratic
I told you that they would repeal party and come to the Peoples Party,
the Sherman Law and put nothing in (No answer). This is proof of the
its place. I charged this on every pudding,
stump but Mr. Glenn and Mr. Ay- -

T defy the will of the people.cock and every other Democratic

..ii. uiiuuiuiia eays, auu muives tuous- - tion ot your cnnureu IS at Stake, the oiu wa i.y tlie same pur-and- s

poorer at the same time. But welfare of your home and fireside is chased v te. Morgan's
if it is the tariff that does this as he at stake; you must go into this mat- - a,m "din-- nt wa a direct proposition
claims, then certainly the majority ter and go" into it p.iick and drive to Imt si,Vvr t in
of the millionaires in this country from power with your ballots these hansom voteh ".no."
should be men who have made their tariff humbugs, and at the same time Tlje vute in (it.(;iii was veaf) p
millions out of the tariff. (Turning strike a deathlv blow at the great l, n. Bate, lierrv, IJlackburn, Butler
to Mr. Simmons he said), now, Mr. gold trusts, which bleeds you tive Cal'i, Coke, Dani'el, Daboi. '(Jeorge!
Simmons, I wani to ask you before times as much as the tariff. Harris, Irby, Jiues. Ark.; Jones,
these i eople if the majority of these Is 1 here a man in this audience

'

Kyle, Martin, I'aseo, iVffer,
ten thousand millionaires that you who has voted the Democratic ticket Rower, I'ugh, Roach, Sharp, Stew-hav- e

talked about have bled the peo- - in tne Past wuo wil1 vyt it again art, Teller, VANCE, Walthall, Wol;
pie out of this money through" the thse faeA havt ,been s!?own co- -

.

tariff9 hereto-day- : ow gentlemen I had Nays Aidricn, Lattery, Camden,
Mr. intended to reply to every statement Carey, Culiom, Davis, Dixon, Dolph.Simmons: "Doyouwantme tfaat Mr. Simmons madt. about the iulkner, Frye, (lallinger, (Jibson,

to answer. new Democratic tariff bill, but since Corman, Cray, Hale, Higgins, Hill,
Mr. Butler: "Yes, I want you to he nas completely confessed either Hoar, Lindsay, Lodge, McMillan,

answer here and now." his ignorance or his hypocracy on McRherson, Mauderson, Mitchell,
Mr. Simmons: "Ye3 I gay that these great questions, I shall give Wis., Morrill, Murphy, Palmer,

the majority of them have made but little more time to the matter, Perkins, Proctor, (Juay, RANSOM,
their millions out of the tariff." but leave it to you as a jury. Sherman, Smith, Stockbridge, Tur- -

Mr Butler- - "Now let us see if He said that the tariff effects four pie, ilas, Voorhees, Washbu n,
thousand articles. Admit that it is White, La.that is true, (Mr. Butler takes a

speaker indignantly denied it
I told you that if the Democrats

got into power that they would not
increase the circulating medium, but
I did not charge that they would
contract the currency still further,
for I did not think that they were
that completely under the thumb of ;

the shylocks,
I charged that they would not re-- i

peal the National banking law, but I
did not think that they would intro
duce and try to pass a bill to increase
the power of the banks over your
money, but they did. I charged

ro-ua- y, ii is uigger an l stronger man
. .' i .1. T I1 1 11 I

He says that it the will of the peo-
ple is to rule that the Democratic par-
ty must live and the Peoples Party
must die. What an astounding
statement! Mr. Simmons is the last
man I ever expected to hear say aDy
thing about 'the will of the people
ruling ' He represents the element
in the Democratic party that has no
respect for the will of the people.
He and his class think that they
have a right to cheat any man out
of his vote if he do s not vote the
Democratic ticket. The vilest and
most damnable frauds that ever dis--

THREE PARTIES REPRE-

SENT.

Mr. Simmons said that the Repub-
lican partv represented one extreme
in government and that the Peoples

-

.St of the millionaires out of his poc- -

ket and turning to Mr. Simmons
said:) Mr. Simmons you may hon- -

estlv believe what you have iust said,
but I am going to teach you and to

tuat the Democrats were just as i graced tnis state were practiced two
much to blame for the issues of gold years ago, when you, Mr. Simmons,
bonds made in the past as the Re--1 were chairman of the State Execu-publica- us

were, but I did not charge.' tive Committee and were directing
that if they got in power that they": the campaign for the machine. How
would issue more bonds Because dare you to talk about the will of
the Republicans have not dared to the people when there are rieht now
issue any bonds since lSJr. The gold i men iu this audience who had Toted
bugs tried to force Harrison to issue 40 years in this county under the
bonds in 1872, but he refused to do ; same registration, yet who weie de-s- o.

I did not know that Cleveland frauded two years ago by your heel-an- d

the Democratic party had at j ers actinjj under instructions in that
that time promised the gold bugs infamous secret circular of yours.

prove to this audience that there is they have redu-e- d the vo.ame of u on- - tion to tne nunm;ating spectacle,
not a word of truth in it. As the at the same time, and made times By name he cule.J the loll of the 10

old man said, a proof of the pudding harIdtr.aad X y article was a .black-liste- d Democratic Senators,
namely:would takeis a of the pudding orta more

.piece Cottonnds of Caff .f Camden, Faulkner, Gib-
us have the facts here before this Gorman, (Jray, Uill, Lindsay,; for it thaQ it did last aK soa,
audience. I state that for every one McPherson. Palmer. Rvsom. Smith,
man who has made a million dollars
out of tariff, that there are two men
who have made a million out of un -

just legislation in favor of bankers,
i imoney irus anu rauroau monopo- -

lies. Knur vi ! . m ,1,,, mn ii.imnXI J fT 1U & U1U1LUVU9 JUU uamt
one man who has made a million out

tne goiu ougsj would put up enougn
money t put the Democratic party
in power.

So you see, my friends, that I can
face every audience and make the


